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Abstract

The floor acquisitionmultiple access(FAMA) discipline is ana-
lyzed in networkswith hiddenterminals. According to FAMA,
controlof thechannel(thefloor) is assignedto at mostonestation
in thenetworkatany giventime,andthisstationis guaranteedto be
ableto transmitoneor moredatapacketsto differentdestinations
with no collisions.TheFAMA protocolsdescribedconsistof non-
persistentcarrieror packetsensing,plusa collision-avoidancedia-
loguebetweena sourceandtheintendedreceiver of apacket.Suf-
ficientconditionsunderwhichtheseprotocolsprovidecorrectfloor
acquisitionarepresentedandverifiedfor networkswith hiddenter-
minals;it isshown thatFAMA protocolsmustusecarriersensingto
supportcorrectfloor acquisition.Thethroughputof FAMA proto-
colsis analyzedfor single-channelnetworkswith hiddenterminals;
it isshownthatcarrier-sensingFAMA protocolsperformbetterthan
ALOHA andCSMAprotocolsin thepresenceof hiddenterminals.

1 Introduction

The mediumaccesscontrol (MAC) protocol with which packet-
radios(or stations)cansharea commonbroadcastchannelis es-
sentialin a packet-radionetwork. CSMA (carriersensemultiple
access)protocols[8] have beenusedin a numberof packet-radio
networksin the past[9]; theseprotocolsattemptto preventa sta-
tion from transmittingsimultaneouslywith otherstationswithin its
transmittingrangeby requiringeachstationto listen to the chan-
nelbeforetransmitting.Unfortunately, “hiddenterminal”problems
[14] degradetheperformanceof CSMA substantially, becausecar-
rier sensingcannotpreventcollisionsin thatcase.

The busy tone multiple access(BTMA) protocol was the first
proposal to combat the hidden-terminalproblems of CSMA.
BTMA is designedfor station-basednetworksanddividesthechan-
nelinto amessagechannelandthebusy-tonechannel.Thebasesta-
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tion transmitsa busy-tonesignalon thebusy-tonechannelaslong
asit sensescarrieron thedatachannel.Becausethebasestationis
in line of sightof all terminals,eachterminalcansensethe busy-
tonechannelto determinethestateof thedatachannel.Thelimita-
tionsof BTMA aretheuseaseparatechannelto convey thestateof
thedatachannel,theneedfor thebasestationto transmitthebusy
tonewhile detectingcarrierin the datachannel,andthe difficulty
of detectingthebusy-tonesignalin anarrowbandchannel.

A receiver initiated busy-tone multiple accessprotocol for
packet-radionetworkshasalsobeenproposed[17]. In thisscheme,
thesendertransmitsa request-to-send(RTS) to thereceiver, before
sendinga datapacket.Whenthereceiver obtainsa correctRTS, it
transmitsa busy tone in a separatechannelto alert othersources
nearbythat they shouldbackoff. Thecorrectsourceis alwaysno-
tified thatit canproceedwith transmissionof thedatapacket.The
limitation of thisschemeis thatit still requiresaseparatebusy-tone
channel.

Morerecently, Karn[7] proposedaprotocolcalledMACA (mul-
tiple accesscollision avoidance)to addresstheproblemsof hidden
terminalsin single-channelnetworks. MACA attemptsto detect
collisions at the receiver by establishinga request-responsedia-
logue betweensendersand intendedreceivers. When a sending
stationwantsto transmit,it sendsa request-to-send(RTS) to the
receiver, who respondswith a clear-to-send(CTS) if it receives
theRTS correctly. SeveralotherMAC protocolsbasedon similar
RTS-CTSexchanges,or RTSsfollowedby pauses,have beenpro-
posedbeforeand after MACA for either single-channelwireless
networksor wirelinelocalareanetworks[1, 4, 10, 11, 12,16]. The
IEEE 802.11[3, 6] committeeproposeda MAC protocolfor wire-
lessLANs thatincludesatransmissionmodebasedonanRTS-CTS
handshake.

In thispaper, westudythechannelaccessmethodwehaveintro-
ducedpreviously [5] andcalledFAMA (floor acquisitionmultiple
access). The objective of a FAMA protocol is for a stationthat
hasdatato sendto acquirecontrol of the channel(which we call
thefloor) beforesendingany datapacket,andto ensurethatnodata
packetcollideswith any otherpacketat thereceiver. To accomplish
this, a FAMA protocolusespacketsensingor carrier-sensingand
a three-wayRTS-CTShandshaketo implementwhatamountsto a
single-channelBTMAstrategy1.

Ensuringthat floor acquisition is enforcedamongcompeting
sendershiddenfrom oneanotherandwhohave requestedthefloor

1With packetsensing,stationsonly reactto completeerror freepackets,
anddo notdetectcarrieronthechannel.As such,theydonot reactto noise
or partialpacketsin thechannel.
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(i.e., sentanRTS) canonly beachievedby the receivers. Accord-
ingly� , a FAMA protocolensuresthattheCTSfrom a receiver lasts
longenough(or is repeatedenoughtimes)to jamany hiddensender
that did not hearthe RTS beingacknowledged.FAMA protocols
constitutevariationsof existingMAC protocolsbasedonRTS-CTS
handshakes that eliminatecollisions of data packets. Section2
introducestwo representative FAMA protocolsfor single-channel
networks.

Although the original motivation for MACA, IEEE 802.11,
MACAW [1], and BAPU [16] was to solve the hidden-terminal
problemsof CSMA by usingRTS-CTShandshakes, it is easyto
show by examplethat simply introducing three-wayhandshakes
(RTS-CTS-data)or even more complex handshakes (RTS-CTS-
data-ACK or others)doesnot suffice to eliminateall instancesin
which two or moresendersareled to believe thatthey cantransmit
datapacketsto their intendedreceivers,only to createcollisions.
This is thecaseevenif carriersensingandRTS-CTSbasedhand-
shakesareusedin combination.Section3 verifiessufficient con-
ditionsfor correctfloor acquisitionin single-channelnetworksthat
havehiddenterminals.Weshow thatcarriersensingis necessaryin
FAMA protocolsto eliminatehidden-terminalproblemsefficiently
in single-channelnetworks.Additionally, weshow that,to provide
protectionfromhiddenterminals,packetsensinghaslimited ability
to scaleor operatedynamically.

Section4 analyzesthe throughputof FAMA protocolsin net-
workswith hiddenterminals.Our analysisshows thatFAMA pro-
tocolsthatusecarriersensingattainhigherthroughputthanFAMA
protocolsthat usepacketsensing.In thecaseof a networkwith a
basestationandhiddenterminals,FAMA protocolsachievehigher
throughputthanCSMA. In practice,differentapplicationsmayuti-
lize the samechannel,and while someapplicationsbenefitfrom
very large datapacketsizes(e.g., transfersof video files) others
do not (e.g.,a telnetsession).Our resultsshow that, if datapack-
etscannotbearbitrarily large,FAMA protocolsshouldbeusedto
transmitpackettrainswhosedurationis muchlongerthanthedu-
rationof theRTS-CTShandshake. (A packettrain is madeup of a
boundednumberof packetssentby thestationholdingthefloor.)

Section5 comparesby simulationthe performanceof FAMA-
NCSwith MACAW, which is basedon RTS-CTShandshakeandis
packetsensing[1]. Our resultsshow veryclearlythatfloor acquisi-
tion andcarriersensingarecritical to theperformanceandsimplic-
ity of MAC protocolsbasedon RTS-CTShandshakesfor networks
with hidden-terminals.Theseresults,togetherwith the resultsof
Section3 demonstratethat collision avoidanceshouldbe doneat
bothsenderandreceiver.

2 FAMA Protocols

2.1 Overview

A FAMA protocol requiresa stationwho wishesto sendone or
morepacketsto acquirethefloor beforetransmittingapackettrain.
Thefloor is acquiredusinganRTS-CTSexchangemultiplexedto-
getherwith the datapacketsin sucha way that, althoughmul-
tiple RTSs and CTSsmay collide, datapacketsare alwayssent
free of collisions. The basic principles of floor acquisitionare
inspiredby the earlierwork of Kleinrock and Tobagi on BTMA
[14] andtheprovisionof priority acknowledgmentsin ALOHA and
CSMA [15].

To acquirethefloor, a stationsendsan RTS usingeitherpacket
sensingor carriersensing.Thefirst variantcorrespondsto usingthe
ALOHA protocolfor thetransmissionof RTSs;thesecondconsists
of usingaCSMA protocolto transmitRTSs.A stationsendsaCTS
afterreceivinganerror-freeRTSaddressedto it. Whenastationre-
ceivesanerror-freeCTS,it knows that thefloor hasbeenacquired
by the stationto whom the CTS is addressed.After floor acqui-
sition, eitherthefloor holderor any of the receiversaddressedby
thefloor holderareableto senddatapacketsandacknowledgments
freeof collisionsoverthechannel.Any reliablelink controlscheme
canbeimplementedon topof FAMA betweenthefloor holderand
thestationswith whomit wishesto communicate.This is accom-
plishedby forcingstationsthatdonothavethefloor to waitaprede-
finedminimumamountof time (at leasttwice themaximumprop-
agationdelay)beforebeingableto bid for thefloor. This is similar
to theschemesfor theprovision of priority acknowledgmentspro-
posedfor CSMA andALOHA by KleinrockandTobagi[15].

To ensurethat floor acquisitionis enforcedamongcompeting
sendershiddenfrom oneanotherandwhohave requestedthefloor
(i.e., sentanRTS), theCTSsentby a receiver is guaranteedto last
long enough(or to be repeatedenoughtimes)to jam any hidden
senderthat did not hearthe RTS beingacknowledged. This cor-
respondsto a single-channelBTMA schemein which sensingof
error-free CTSs(for packetsensing)or the carrierof a CTS (for
carrier sensing)over the samedatachannelis usedinsteadof a
busy-tonesignalsentover aseparatechannel.

When a stationwith datato sendfails to acquirethe floor or
detectsthe floor being held by anotherstation, it must resched-
ule its bid for the floor. This can be done using different per-
sistenceand backoff strategies. In this paper, we consideronly
non-persistentprotocols. We also specify FAMA protocolsthat
usea uniform distribution whenchoosingbackoff times;however,
otherbackoff strategiescanbeadopted(e.g.,seethoseproposedfor
MACAW [1]).

To simplify ouranalysisanddescriptionof FAMA protocols,we
do not addressthe effect of acknowledgmentsin the rest of this
paper, and assumethe simplestthree-wayhandshake(RTS-CTS-
data)with noacknowledgmentssentafterdatapackets.

2.2 FAMA-NCS

The first variantof FAMA, which we call FAMA-NCS (for non-
persistentcarriersensing)combinesnon-persistentcarriersensing
with the RTS-CTSexchange.This variantof FAMA is similar to
theprotocolproposedfor IEEE802.11[2], andApple’sLocal Talk
Link Accessprotocol [12]. However, thoseand other protocols
basedon carrier sensingand RTS-CTShandshakesdo not guar-
anteefloor acquisitionin networkswith hiddenterminals.

Thelengthof anRTS is largerthanthemaximumchannelprop-
agationdelayplus any processingtime. This is requiredto avoid
onestationhearinga completeRTS beforeanotherhasstartedto
receive it.

Thelengthof a CTSin FAMA-NCS is largerthantheaggregate
of thelengthof an RTS plusonemaximumroundtrip time across
thechannel,thetransmitto receive turn aroundtime, andany pro-
cessingtime. The relationshipof the sizeof the CTS to the RTS
gives the CTS dominanceover the RTS in the channel. Oncea
stationhasbegun transmissionof a CTS,any otherstationwithin
rangeof it that transmitsan RTS simultaneously(i.e., within one
propagationdelayof thebeginningof theCTS)will hearat leasta



portionof thedominatingCTSafterreturningfrom transmitmode
andbackof� f, therebyallowing the datapacketthat will follow to
arrive free from collision. The dominatingCTS playsthe role of
a busy toneby providing a jammingsignalto possibleinterfering
transmitterswithin rangeof thesenderof theCTS.

Figure1 showsanexampleof how theCTSdominanceoperates
in moredetail. Station � is sendinga CTS while station � is at-
temptingto sendits RTSandacquirethefloor. � cansendits RTS
no later than � secondsafter � startsits CTS(otherwiseit would
heartheCTSandwait). In this example � ’s CTSarrivesat � just
as � beginsits RTStransmission(Figure1a). Because� ’s CTSis
longerthantheRTSplusthetransmitto receiveturnaroundtime, �
hearstheoverlapasnoiseandbacksoff. On theotherhand,� can
begin its RTSandinterferewith � ’sCTSnoearlierthan � seconds
before � begins its CTS transmission(otherwise � would have
detectedthe signalandnot sentthe CTS). In this case(shown in
Figure1b), theCTSarrivesat ����� secondsafterthatof � ’s RTS.
Again,becausetheCTSis longerthantheRTSplusthetransmitto
receive turnaroundtime, � hearstheendof theCTSasnoiseand
backsoff.

� � � � � � � � �	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
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Figure1:
Dominanceof theCTSin FAMA for hidden-terminal:

a) 7 beginsits RTS justas 8 ’sCTSarrivesat 7
b) 7 beginsits RTS 9 secondsin advanceof theCTSfrom 8

Figure 2 specifiesFAMA-NCS in detail. A station that has
just beeninitialized must wait the time it takesto transmit the
maximum-sizedata packet in the channel plus one maximum
round-trip time acrossthe channel. This allows any neighboring
stationinvolved in the processof receiving a datapacketto com-
pletethereceptionun-obstructed.Theinitializationtimealsogives
the stationthe ability to learn of any local traffic in progress.If
no carrier is detectedduring the initialization period, the station
transitionsto the PASSIVE state. Otherwise,it transitionsto the
REMOTE state.A stationcanonly bein thePASSIVEstateif it is
properlyinitialized (i.e., hasno packetto send,andsensesanidle
channel). In all otherstates,the stationmusthave listenedto the
channelfor a time periodthat is sufficiently long for any neighbor
involvedin receiving datato havefinished.

A stationthat is in thePASSIVE stateandsensescarriertransi-
tions to the REMOTE state. On the otherhand,a stationthat re-
ceivesapacketto sendin thePASSIVEstatetransmitsanRTSand
transitionsto theRTSstate.Thesendingstationwaitslongenough
for thedestinationtosendtheCTS.If theCTSisnotreceivedwithin
the time allowed,thesendertransitionsto theBACKOFFstate.If
the senderhearsnoiseon the channelafter its RTS, it assumesa
collisionwith aneighbor’sdominatingCTSandwaitslongenough
for amaximum-lengthdatapacketto bereceived.Otherwise,upon
receiving theCTS,thesendertransmitsits datapacket.Becausethe

CTScouldbecorruptedat thesender, oncethedestinationstation
sendsits CTS,it only needsto wait onemaximumround-triptime
to sensethe beginning of the datapacketfrom the source. If the
datapacketdoesnot begin, thedestinationtransitionseitherto the
BACKOFFstate(if it hastraffic pending)or to thePASSIVEstate.

In theBACKOFFstate,if nocarrieris detectedduringtheentire
backoff waiting periodcomputedby the station,the stationtrans-
mits an RTS andtransitionsto theRTS stateasbefore;otherwise,
aftersensingcarrierthestationtransitionsto theREMOTE state.

For stationsin theREMOTE state,FAMA-NCS enforcesdiffer-
entwaiting periodson passive stations(thosestationsnot directly
involvedin thecurrenttransmissionperiod)basedonwhatwaslast
heardonthechannel.Any passivestationthatdetectscarriertransi-
tionsto theREMOTEstate,andafterthechannelclearsthewaiting
periodis determinedasfollows:

: After hearinganRTSfor anotherstation,thestationmustwait
longenoughfor aCTSto betransmittedby thedestinationand
receivedby thesender, andthedatapacketto begin.

: After hearinga CTS from anotherstation, the stationmust
wait long enoughto allow theotherstationto receive its data
packet.

: After hearinga datapacket,thewaiting time is theenforced
FAMA waitingperiod.

: After hearingnoise(colliding control packets)on the chan-
nel, thewaiting periodmustbe long enoughto allow another
stationtime to receiveamaximumsizedatapacket.

Thechannelbecomesidle whenall stationsarein eitherthePAS-
SIVE or BACKOFFstate.Thenext accessto thechannelis driven
by thearrival of new packetsto thenetworkandretransmissionof
packetsthathavebeenbackedoff.

To increasetheefficiency of thechannel,a stationthathassuc-
cessfullyacquiredthefloor candynamicallysendmultiplepackets
togetherin a train, boundedby anupperlimit. To allow this to be
successfulin ahidden-terminalenvironment,thedestinationstation
mustalert its neighborsthat it hasmoredatapacketscoming,and
to continueto defertheir transmissions.FAMA-NCS usesasimple
handshakemechanismto supportpackettrains.

Becausea receiver’s neighborsareonly requiredto defertrans-
missionfor thelengthof amaximum-sizeddatapacket,datapack-
ets are not concatenated.Instead,a CTS is sentafter eachdata
packetin apackettrain (exceptthelastpacketin thetrain).

If the sendingstation has multiple packetsto send, it setsa
MORE flag in theheaderof thedatapacket.Whenthedestination
receivesthedatapacketandseestheMOREflagset,it immediately
respondswith aCTS,justaswhenhearinganRTS.ThisCTSalerts
all neighborsthatmightinterferewith thenext datapacketthatthey
mustcontinueto defer.

Additionally, stationsin the REMOTE statemust extend their
waiting periodafterhearinga datapacketwith theMORE flag set
to allow additionaltime for thesenderto receive theCTSfrom the
destinationsignalingthatit canreceive thenext datapacket.

2.3 FAMA-NPS
Thesecondvariantof FAMA thatweaddressis calledFAMA-NPS
(for non-persistentpacketsensing).Thekey aspectof this variant
of FAMA protocolsis thatstationsdo notsensethechannelbefore



VariableDefinitions
CD = CarrierDetected;=<?>?@A<

= Maximumchannelpropagationdelay;=<?>?@AB
= Processingtime for carrierdetection;?C?>

= Transmitto receiveturn-aroundtimeD = Timeto transmitanRTS packetDFE = Time to transmitaCTSpacketG
= Timeto transmitamaximumsizeddatapacket

Burst= Numberof packetsto sendin aburst

ProcedureSTART()
Begin

Timer H GJILKNM ;=<O>?@P<
While( QJRTS Timernot expired)wait
If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((

GUILKNM ;=<V>?@P< I ;=<?>O@PB I ;?C=>
),TRUE)

Elsecall PASSIVE()
End

ProcedurePASSIVE()
Begin

While( QJRTS No LocalPacket)wait
If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((

GUILKNM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C=> I ;=<?>O@PB
),FALSE)

ElseBegin
Burst H maximumburst
TransmitRTS Packet
call RTS(

KWM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C?> I ;=<?>O@PB
)

EndEnd

ProcedureRTS(
;=X

)
Begin

Timer H ;=X
While( QJRTS Timernot expired)wait
If (TimerExpired)Thencall BACKOFF()
ElseBegin

Receive Packet
DO CASEof (receivedpackettype)
Begin

CTS: call XMIT()
Default:

call REMOTE((
GPILKNM ; <O>?@P< I ; C=> I ; <?>O@PB

),TRUE)
End

End
End

ProcedureXMIT()
Begin

Wait
; C?>

If ((Burst Y 1) S Local Packet)
ThenBegin

Mark Z\[J]J^ flag in header
TransmitDataPacket
Burst H Burst- 1
call RTS(

KWM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C?> I ;=<?>O@PB
)

End
ElseBegin

TransmitDataPacket
Timer H KNM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C=> I ;=<?>O@PB
While(Timernot expired)wait
If (LocalPacket)Thencall BACKOFF()
Elsecall PASSIVE()

EndEnd

ProcedureBACKOFF()
Begin

Timer H RANDOM(1, _a` M D?E )
While( QJRTS Timernot expired)wait
If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((

GUILKNM ; <V>?@P< I ; C=> I ; <?>O@PB
),FALSE)

ElseBegin
Burst H maximumburst
TransmitRTS Packet
call RTS(

KWM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C?> I ;=<=>O@PB
)

EndEnd

ProcedureREMOTE(
;=X

, bdc�edfhg )
Begin

Timer H ;=X
While( QJRTS Timernot expired)wait
If (TimerExpired)
ThenBegin

If (LocalPacket)Thencall BACKOFF()
Elsecall PASSIVE()

End
ElseBegin

Receive Packet
DO CASEof (receivedpackettype)
Begin

RTS:
If( bdc�edfhg = TRUE) call REMOTE(

; X
,TRUE)

If(DestinationID = Local ID)
ThenBegin

Wait
; C=>

TransmitCTSPacket
call REMOTE((

KiM ;=<V>?@P< I ;?C=> I ;=<?>O@PB
),TRUE)

End
call REMOTE((D?E ILKjM ; <?>O@P< I ; C?> I ; <?>?@AB ),TRUE)

CTS:
call REMOTE((

GPILKNM ;=<O>?@P< I ;?C=> I ;=<?>O@PB
),TRUE)

DATA:
If(DestinationID = Local ID)
ThenBegin

Passpacketto upperlayer
If ( Z\[J]J^ flagsetin header)
ThenBegin

TransmitCTS
End
call REMOTE((

KiM ; <V>?@P< I ; C=> I ; <?>O@PB
),TRUE)

End
ElseBegin

If ( Z\[J]J^ flagsetin header)
ThenBegin

call REMOTE((D?E IkKjM ; <?>O@P< I ; C?> I ; <V>O@PB ),TRUE)
End
ElseBegin

call REMOTE((
KJM ; <O>?@P< I ; C?> I ; <V>?@PB

),TRUE)
End

End
ERROR:

call REMOTE((
GPILKNM ;=<O>?@P< I ;?C=> I ;=<?>O@PB

),TRUE)
End

End
End

Figure2: FAMA-NCS Specification

transmissions.It basicallyconsistsof the MACA protocol (Mul-
tiple AccessCollision Avoidance)recentlyproposedby Karn [7].
Fig. 3 specifiesFAMA-NPS in detail.

Section3 shows that, for a FAMA protocolwith packetsensing
to work with hiddenterminals,theCTSsmustbetransmittedmul-
tiple times,whichmeansthatfloor acquisitioncanbesupportedef-
ficiently only in fully connectednetworks.Accordingly, our speci-
ficationof FAMA-NPS assumesthatit is usedin a fully connected
networkandthata CTSis transmittedonly once.RTSsandCTSs
havethesameduration,which is longerthanonemaximumround-
trip delay.

A stationthathasadatapacketto sendandthatis notexpecting
to hearaCTSor adatapacketfirst transmitsanRTSto thereceiver.
Whena stationprocessesa correctRTS, it deferstransmissionof
any RTS for an amountof time specifiedin the RTS. If the RTS
is addressedto the station,it sendsa CTS andwaits long enough
for an entiredatapacketto arrive from the sender. Following the
defermentspecifiedby the RTS, a stationwith a packetto send
waitsa randomwaitingperiodbeforeit transmitsanRTS.

MACA andimprovementsover it arealsodiscussedin detailby

Bharghavanetal. [1].

3 Correct Floor Acquisition

3.1 Carrier-Sensing Protocols

For a FAMA protocolto provide correctfloor acquisition,it must
ensurethateachnew packet,or any of its retransmissions,is sentto
thechannelwithin afinite timeafterit becomesreadyfor transmis-
sion,andthat a datapacketdoesnot collide with any othertrans-
mission.

Theorem1 below showsthatFAMA-NCS providescorrectfloor
acquisitionif an RTS lastslongerthanthe maximumpropagation
delay and a CTS lasts longer than the time it takesto transmit
an RTS, plus a maximumround-trip time and a maximumhard-
waretransmit-to-receive transitiontime. This takescareof thecase
in which the transitiontimesareshorterthanpropagationdelays;
in mostcaseshowever, the transmit-to-receive transitiontimesare
muchlarger thanthe propagationdelays. We makethe following



VariableDefinitions;=<O>?@P<
= Maximumchannelpropagationdelay;=>FC?l

= Transmissiontimeof anRTS packet;=BOC?l
= Transmissiontimeof aCTSpacket;=monOCpn

= Transmissiontimeof aDATA packet;?C?>
= Time to transitionfrom transmitto receive

ProcedureSTART()
Begin

Timer H ;=mon?C?n I ;?C=> ILK ;=<?>O@P<
While(Timernot expired)wait
call PASSIVE()

End

ProcedurePASSIVE()
Begin

While(NoPacketReceived S No LocalPacket)wait
If(PacketReceived)Thencall REMOTE(receivedpacket)
Elsecall RTS()

End

ProcedureRTS()
Begin

TransmitRTS
Timer H ; BOC=l I ; C=> IkK ; <O>?@P<
While(Timernot expired S No PacketReceived)wait
If(T imerexpired)Thencall BACKOFF()
ElseDO CASEof (receivedpackettype)
Begin

Local CTS:call XMIT()
Default:call REMOTE(receivedpacket)

End
End

ProcedureBACKOFF()
Begin

Timer H RANDOM(1, _a` M ;=>qCVl )
While(Timernotexpired S No PacketReceived)wait
If(T imerexpired)Thencall PASSIVE()
Elsecall REMOTE(receivedpacket)

End

ProcedureXMIT()
Begin

Wait
;?C=>

TransmitDataPacket
call PASSIVE()

End

ProcedureREMOTE(packet)
Begin

DO CASEof (packettype)
Begin

Local RTS:
Wait

;?C?>
TransmitCTS
timer H ;=mUnOC?n I ;?C?> ILK ;=<?>?@A<

OtherRTS: timer H ;=BOC?l I ;?C?> ILK ;=<?>O@P<
CTS: timer H ;=mon?Cqn I ;?C?> IkK ;=<O>?@P<
DATA:

If(Local DATA) Thenpasspacketto upperlayer
call PASSIVE()

End
While(Timernotexpired S No PacketReceived)wait
If(T imerexpired)Thencall PASSIVE()
Elsecall REMOTE(receivedpacket)

End

Figure3: FAMA-NPS Specification

assumptionsto prove thetheorem:2

A0) Themaximumend-to-endpropagationtime in thechannelis
�krts .

A1) A packetsentoverthechannelthatdoesnotcollidewith other
transmissionsis deliverederrorfreewith probability uTvtw .

A2) A stationsendsan RTS to the intendeddestinationand re-
ceives a CTS in return that doesnot collide with any other
transmissionwith probabilitylargerthan0.

A3) All stationsexecuteFAMA-NCS correctly.

A4) Thetransmissiontime of anRTS is xyrzs , thetransmission
timeof aCTSis xV{or�s , themaximumtransmissiontimeof
adatapacketis |}r~s , andthehardwaretransmit-to-receive
transitiontime is ���kr���r�s .

A5) Thereis nocaptureor fadingon thechannel.

A6) Any overlapby transmissionsat a particularreceiver causes
thatreceiver to notunderstandeitherpacket.

Theorem 1 FAMA-NCSprovidescorrect floor acquisitionin the
presenceofhiddenterminals,providedthat x�vt� and xU�}���P����r
xV{Arts .

Proof: Figure4 illustratesany possiblecaseof hiddenterminals
with respectto a given pair of source � andreceiver � . Station�

characterizesany neighborof � that is hiddenfrom � but can
causeinterferenceat � . Station � characterizesany neighborof�

hiddenfrom � thatcancauseinterferenceat
�

andcanprevent�
from following � ’s dialoguewith � . Similarly, Station � is a

neighborof � that is hiddenfrom � but cancauseinterferenceat
� ; andstation � is aneighborof � that is hiddenfrom � andcan
prevent � from following � ’s dialoguewith � . The proof must
show that, if � sendsa datapacketto � , no other transmission

�

�

�

��

�

Figure4: Stationsinvolvedin interferenceof theexchangebetween
� and �

cancollidewith it, regardlessof thepossibletransmissionsof other
interferingnodes.

For � to beableto senddatapacketsto � , it mustfirst receivea
CTSfrom � . Without lossof generality, assumethat,at time ��� , �
sendsanRTSto � .

Becausethe channelhasa minimum propagationdelay larger
than0, any neighborof � (e.g.,Station

�
) muststartreceiving � ’s

RTSat time ���� v~� � . If
�

receives � ’s RTScorrectly, thenit must
backoff for a periodof time larger than ���}�~x { after the endof
� ’s RTSreaches

�
, whichmeansthat

�
backsoff for x���������x={

secondsafter ���� . Alternatively, if the ���W� reaches
�

in error or
Station� ’stransmissioninterfereswith � ’sRTSatStation

�
, then,

startingwith theendof carrier, Station
�

mustbackoff for aperiod
of time larger than ������| . The minimum amountof time that�

mustbackoff thencorrespondsto thecasein which theendof
carrier coincideswith the end of � ’s RTS. Accordingly,

�
must

backoff for x}�����}��| secondsafter � �� . It follows that theRTS
sentby � at time � � forcesany neighborof � otherthan � to back
off until time �� Nv�� � ��x���xV{q����� .

If the RTS is received at Station � with errorsor collideswith
transmissionsfrom otherneighborsof � who arehiddenfrom �
(e.g., � ), then � cannotsenda CTS and � cannotsendits data
packetin return.

Assumethat � ’s RTS is received correctlyby � at time ��¡ . If
� receives � ’s CTSwith errorsor theCTScollideswith transmis-
sionsfrom neighborsof � hiddenfrom � (e.g.,

�
), then � cannot

2Similarresultscanbeobtainedunderdifferentassumptionsusingasim-
ilar approachto theonepresentedhere.



sendits datapacket.
For¢ therestof theproof,assumethattheRTSthat � sendsattime

��� is received error free at station � within onemaximumpropa-
gationdelay, which meansthat � muststartsendingits CTSto �
at time �£¡�¤~� � �tx��t� (giventhatzeroprocessingdelaysareas-
sumed).ThisCTSmustreach� within onemaximumpropagation
delayafter � sendsit. Therefore,� mustreceive � ’s entireCTSat
time ��¥�¤t� ¡ ��x { ����¦��£�§��x���x { ����� .

Because�   v¨��¥ , it follows thatany potentialinterferingneigh-
bor of � (e.g.,

�
), mustbackoff long enoughfor � to be ableto

receive � ’s CTSwithout collisions.
Station � muststartto receive � ’s CTSno later than � seconds

after � startsits transmission,andmustreceive � ’sentireCTSand
sendits datapacketat time ��©�¤ª��¡«������xV{ . In turn, Station �
mustreceive theendof � ’s datapacketby time ��¬�¤��£©U�|§�®��¤
� ¡ ��������x { �®| .

On theotherhand,any station� otherthan � within rangeof �
muststartreceiving � ’s CTSat time �°¯¡ vª�£¡ . If � receives � ’s
CTSwith noerrors,thenit mustbackoff for aperiodof timelarger
than ���«�y| after theendof � ’s CTSreaches� , whichmeansthat
� backsoff for ������|«��xV{ secondsafter �±¯¡ . Conversely, if � ’s
CTSreaches� in erroror atransmissionfrom oneof its neighbors
hiddenfrom � , call it � , interfereswith theCTS,then,startingwith
theendof carrier, � mustbackoff for morethan |«�t��� seconds.
Theminimumamountof time that � backsoff correspondsto the
casein whichthetimewhen � detectstheendof carrierequalsthe
time when � receives � ’s entireCTS;therefore,� mustbackoff
for �����T|§�®xV{ secondsafter �°¯¡ . It follows thattheCTSsentby �
at time � ¡ forces� andany neighborof � otherthan � to backoff
until time �£²�v�� ¡ ��������x { �®| .

Because� ² v³�£¬ , it follows thatStation � andany otherpoten-
tial interferingneighborof � mustbackoff longenoughfor � to be
ableto receive � ’s datapacketwithoutcollisions.Accordingly, it is
truethatFAMA-NCS allowsastationto transmitadatapacketonly
aftera successfulRTS-CTSexchangeandno datapacketcollides
with othertransmissions. ´

3.2 Packet-Sensing Protocols
The following theoremshows that, althougha FAMA protocol
basedon packetsensingcansupportcorrectfloor acquisitionin the
presenceof hiddenterminals,it would be impracticalto do so in
a densenetworkbecauseCTSsmustbe repeatedtoo many times.
Thetheoremrelieson thefollowing assumptions,whichextendor
modify theassumptionsintroducedin Section3.1:

A7) A stationonly recognizescompletepackets,andcannotun-
derstandnoise,or partialpackets.

A8) µ is the total numberof neighborsany nodein the network
may have, plus the maximumnumberof neighborsany one
of thoseneighborsmay have (not including the senderand
intendedreceiver).

A9) x is thesizeof anRTSandCTS.

To understandtheproblem,assumethatStation � sendsanRTS
that is receivedcorrectlyat Station � , then � immediatelybegins
transmissionof aCTSto � . Figures5 and6 show two caseswhere
the CTSsarenot understoodby stationsin � ’s neighborhood.In
thefirst case,station �L¶ in � s neighborhoodtransmitsanRTS to

� , blocking itself andall otherstationsin � s neighborhoodfrom
understandingthe first and secondCTSs. In the secondcase,a
stationin the neighborhoodof �·¶ (andnot � or � ) transmitsan
RTSthatblocks � s CTSfrom �L¶ allowing �L¶ to transmitanRTS
itself blockingadditionalCTSs.In eithercase,at least� ¶ doesnot
understandtheCTSandcantransmitanRTSthatcollidesat � with
thedatapacketfrom � if notenoughCTSsaresentby station � .
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Figure5: PacketSensingwith hiddenterminals,N = 1
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Figure6: PacketSensingwith hiddenterminals,N = 2

To resolve thecontentionin thefirst case,the receiver needsto
sendat leastthreeseparateCTSs( µÕ¦×Ö ). This is necessary, be-
causea stationconsidersthe channelclearuntil any packettrans-
missionis completelyreceived free of error, and until that point
thereis no detectionof traffic on thechannelandtransmissionsare
possible.As such,station � ¶ cantransmitits RTS just beforethe
veryendof receivingtheCTSfrom � , andin theprocessalsotrans-
mits over thebeginningof thenext CTS. �L¶ waitsto get theCTS
for it from � and insteadseesthe CTS to � , and defersfurther
transmission.

In the secondcase, � mustsendat leastfive CTSs( µØ¦Ù� ).
Here, the neighborof �L¶ transmitsan RTS that cancollide with
the first and secondCTS blocking themfrom �L¶ , allowing it to
sendan RTS maskingthe third and fourth CTSs. The fifth CTS
will beunderstoodat �L¶ forcing it to deferafterthatpoint.

Theorem 2 A FAMA protocolusingpacketsensingprovidescor-
rectfloor acquisitionin thepresenceof hiddenterminals,provided
thatthereceivertransmitsat least Ú±��µt�ÖÜÛ CTSsin responseto an



RTSandtheminimumwaiting timerequiredafter an unsuccessful
RTSisÝ greaterthan ��µyÚ±x������OÛ .
Proof:

It is possiblethat eachstationin � ’s neighborhood,and their
neighbors,caninteractsendingRTSsin suchawaythatat leastone
of � ’s neighborshas ��µ consecutiveCTSsblocked(two for each
RTS sent),where µ is the total numberstationsin � ’s neighbor-
hood,plusthemaximumnumberof stationsin any of thesestation’s
own neighborhoodandhiddento � . As such, � needsto transmit
��µÞ�³Ö CTSsto guaranteethat all of its neighborsunderstandat
leastoneof theCTSs,anddeferany furthertransmissions.Figure
7 showsanexamplein which � has ß neighborsandneighbor�L¶
hasthe maximumnumberof neighbors,à , that cannothearsta-
tion � . In this example µÙ¦ªß}��à andstation � wouldhave to
transmitaminimumof �}áÚ±ßâ��à�ÛP�zÖ CTSsto ensureall of it’s
neighborswerein a deferredstate,andallow thedatapacketfrom
� to bedeliveredcollision free.
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Figure7: NPSNeighborhoodswith hiddenterminals

A station� ¶ thatsendsanRTSmustwait to understandtheCTS
from its intendeddestination.Otherwise,if no responseis heard
from its destination,it mustwait a long enoughtime to allow an-
other(neighboring)receiver � to sendits CTSs. A receiver must
sendat least��µ¨�ëÖ consecutiveCTSsto ensurestation� ¶ under-
standsat leastone(possiblythelast)CTS.If �L¶ ’s RTS is thefirst
to startblockingtheCTSs,it mayhaveto wait for another��µíì�Ö
blockedCTSsbeforeunderstandinga CTS. With a ��� spacebe-
tweenCTSs,themaximumtimeaftersendinganunsuccessfulRTS
station� ¶ candeterminethechannelis againclearis ��µyÚ±x«�����OÛ
seconds.Becausestation�L¶ doesnoteverknow in advancethatit
is, or not,blockedby thefirst setof CTSsit mustalwaysassumeso
andwait a minimumof ��µyÚ±xâ�����?Û secondsto transmitagainif
no neighbor’sCTSis understoodbeforethen. ´

It is easyto seethat,asthesizeof thenetworkincreases,any re-
ceiver � mustsendatleast��µ\�}Ö CTSstoensurethatits neighbors
areawareof its pendingreceptionof adatapacket.

Use of multiple channelswith a commoncontrol channelhas
beensuggestedto solve the hiddenterminal problemfor packet
sensingprotocols[16]. However, collision of datapacketscanstill
occur. For instance,assumetherearetwo channels,onefor con-
trol andone for datain the networkshown in Fig. 4. Station �
transmitsanRTSto station� attime ��� . Station� respondswith a
CTSat time ��  , additionallystation � transmitsanRTS to station

� attime �   , maskingtheCTSfrom station � . At time � ¡ � begins
transmittingthe datapacket,and � sendsthe CTS to � . Station
� receivestheCTS in theclearandbegins its datapacketat time
� ¥ , which collideswith the datapacketfrom � at � . Therefore,
evenwith multiple channels,packetsensingcannotbeguaranteed
to eliminatecollisionsof datapackets.

4 Comparative Throughput Analysis

4.1 Assumptions and Notations

As we have shown in Section 3, carrier sensingis neededto
attain correct floor acquisitionwithout sacrificing performance,
whichmakesFAMA-NCS theonly practicalsolutionto thehidden-
terminalproblem.Therefore,therestof thissectionconcentrateson
FAMA-NCS only.

We presentanapproximatethroughputanalysisof FAMA-NCS
thatassumesthesametraffic modelfirst introducedfor CSMA [8]
to analyzethe throughputof CSMA protocols,andtheconditions
for floor acquisitionderived in Section3. The throughputof non-
persistentCSMAusedto comparewith FAMA-NCS’swasreported
by KleinrockandTobagi[8].

Thereis aninfinite numberof stationswho constitutea Poisson
sourcewith an aggregatemeangenerationrateof î RTS packets
per unit time. Any stationcan listen to the transmissionsof any
otherstation.

Eachstationis assumedto haveatmostonedatablockto sendat
any time. In all protocols,astationtransmitstheentiredatablockas
asinglepacket(which is thecaseof CSMA andMACA asit is de-
scribedin [7]) or asmultiplecontiguouspackets(which is thecase
of FAMA-NCS). The sizeof a datablock is assumedto be | sec-
onds.RTSslast x seconds,CTSslast xV{ seconds,andthemaximum
end-to-endpropagationdelayof the channelis � seconds.Colli-
sions(e.g.,RTS packetsin FAMA-NCS, datapacketsin CSMA)
canoccurin thechannel,andwe assumethat,whena stationhas
to retransmita packet,it doessoaftera randomretransmissionde-
lay thatis muchlargerthan | on theaverage.Theaveragechannel
utilization is givenby [8]

�y¦ ï�ðFÚ �t� ñ�Û (1)

where � is the expecteddurationof a busy period,definedto be
a periodof time during which the channelis being utilized; ñ is
theexpecteddurationof anidle period,definedasthetime interval
betweentwo consecutive busy periods;and ï is theaveragetime
duringa busyperiodthat thechannelis usedfor transmittinguser
datasuccessfully.

The channelis assumedto introduceno errors,so packetcolli-
sionsarethe only sourceof errors,andstationsdetectsuchcolli-
sionsperfectly. To further simplify the problem,we assumethat
two or moretransmissionsthatoverlapin time in thechannelmust
all beretransmitted,andthata packetpropagatesto all stationsin
exactly � seconds[8]. Thelaterassumptionprovidesalowerbound
on theperformanceof theprotocolsweanalyze.

Of course,this modelis only a roughapproximationof the real
case,in which a finite numberof stationsaccessthe samechan-
nel, stationscanqueuemultiple packetsfor transmission,andthe
stations’transmissionsandretransmissions(of RTS or datapack-
ets)arecorrelated(e.g.,a failed RTS is followed by anotherRTS
within a boundedtime). However, this modelis a simpletool that



helpsusto understandwhy it is beneficialto listenfor any typeof
channelò activity, ratherthanfor specificpackettypes,andprovides
additionalinsighton theperformanceof FAMA protocolsandthe
impactof channelspeedandpropagationdelayon thefloor acqui-
sition technique.

4.2 FAMA-NCS Throughput
To studytheperformanceof FAMA-NCS underhidden-terminals,
we adoptthesametractablemodelfirst usedby TobagiandKlein-
rock [14] to analyzetheimpactof hiddenterminalsin CSMA. The
model includesthe sameassumptionsmadein Section4.1, and
a systemconfigurationconsistingof a large numberof terminals
communicatingwith a single basestationover a singlechannel.
All terminalsare within line-of-sight and rangeof the basesta-
tion, but they may be hiddenfrom one another. The population
of terminalsis partitionedinto µ independentgroups[14], such
thatall terminalswithin thesamegroupcanhearoneanotherand
the basestation,andany two terminalsfrom differentgroupsare
hiddenfrom eachother. Eachgroup ó consistsof a large number
of terminalswho collectively form anindependentPoissonsource
with an aggregatemeanrateof îVô floor requestspersecond,such
that õWöô îVôU¦�î .

The resultproved in Theorem3 helpsin predictingthe degra-
dationin throughputin FAMA-NCS dueto hiddenterminals.Our
simulationresultsin Section5 confirmouranalysisfor bothmulti-
hopnetworksandnetworkswith basestationsandhiddennodes.

Theorem 3 Thethroughputof FAMA-NCSfor a systemwith µ in-
dependentgroupsof hiddenterminalsis givenbyEq. (2).

Proof: Considerthe time line for thebasestation;it consistsof a
sequenceof busyandidle periods.BecauseFAMA-NCS provides
correctfloor acquisition,collisionscan occur only amongRTSs.
Therefore,becauseno successfulRTS canoverlapat all with any
otherRTSandbecauseasuccessfultransmissionperiodis detected
by all groupsandforcesanidle time of ��� seconds,a busyperiod
consistsof eitherasinglefailedtransmissionperiodor asinglesuc-
cessfultransmissionperiod.

An RTSoriginatedfrom any node÷ in Group ó is successfulif no
otherRTS from any groupcollideswith ÷ ’s RTS. Within Group ó ,
thevulnerabilityperiodof ÷ ’s RTS is � seconds,becauseall nodes
in Group ó candetectcarrier � secondsafter thebeginningof the
RTS. Accordingly, an RTS is successfulwithin its own Group ó
with probability øqùoúüûþý . In contrast,thevulnerabilityperiodof an
RTS with respectto othergroupsis ��x , becausenodesin hidden
groupscannothear ÷ ’s transmissions.Accordingly, anRTS is suc-
cessfulwith respectto a Group ÿ otherthanits own with probabil-
ity øqùoú�� � ¡���� . Becauseall groupsareindependent,it follows thatan
RTSfrom Group ó is successfulat thebasestationwith thefollow-
ing probability: �	�

û ¦�ø ùoúüûþý
ö
��� ô ø ùUú�� � ¡���� (3)

Therefore,the probability that an RTS from any one group is
successfulequals� � ¦ Ö

µ
ö�
ô    �� ø ùoúüû£ý ö
��� ô ø ùoú�� � ¡������� (4)

A successfultransmissionperiodin thetime line of thebasesta-
tion consistsof an RTS precededby a propagationdelayfrom the
sender, a CTS andpropagationdelayback to the sender, another
propagationdelayfor thedatapacketto reachthebasestationfol-
lowed by the datapacket. Accordingly, the time for a successful
transmission,� , is

��¦~x���x { ���p����| (5)

Therearetwo typesof failedtransmissionperiods.If only oneof
thegroupssendsRTSsin atransmissionperiod,itsaverageduration
in thetime line of thebasestationequals����� ¦ªx�� � , where �
is the sameas in the fully-connectednetwork case. Noting that
� ¤�� , weusethefollowing boundfor simplicity:

� ��� ¤tx���� (6)

Theprobability thatanRTS from any givengroupis successful
with respectto therestof theothergroupsis givenby� ��� ¦ Ö

µ
ö�
ô    �� ö
��� ô ø ùoú�� � ¡������� (7)

If morethanonegroupsendsRTSsin a failed transmissionpe-
riod, the failed transmissionperiod consistsof multiple overlap-
ping transmissionperiodswith averagedurationsof � ��� seconds.
Becausegroupsarehiddenand independentfrom eachother, the
length of the averagefailed transmissionperiod in this casecan
be obtainedby treatingthis caseas an ALOHA channelwith µ
stations,in whichastation ó correspondsto Group ó andhasanag-
gregaterateof î ô . An averagefailed transmissionperiodconsists
of a geometrically-distributedindefinitenumber(

�
) of interarrival

timeswhoseaveragedurationis � seconds(the averagetime be-
tweenfailed arrivals),plusthedurationof anRTS ( x ). Thevalues
for
�

and � arederived in [13] for pureALOHA asfunctionsof î
and,accordingto our notation, | . Substitutingx for | in suchre-
sultsweobtain øFú � and Ú±î=xVÛ ù   ìTøqùUú � ðqÚ�ÖNì\øqùoú � Û , respectively.
Therefore,whenthe first RTS of the transmissionperiodcollides
with otherRTSs,theaveragetime of a failed transmissionperiod,
���! #" � , equals

� �! #" � ¦%$ øqú � ì�ÖNìëîVxîVxAÚ�ÖWì\ø ùoú � Û�& �tx (8)

To makeuseof prior results,we makethesimplifying assump-
tion that µ is very large.Accordingly, weapproximatetheaverage
durationof thefailed transmissionperiodby substitutingtheupper
boundof Eq. (6) for x in Eq. (8), whichyields

� �(' ¦ $ øqú � ��) ý � ì�ÖWì îAÚ±x����?ÛîAÚ±x����?Û Ú�ÖWì®ø ùoú � ��) ý � Û & ��Ú±x����?Û (9)

Accordingly, theaveragebusyperiodlasts

�³¦ � ���+* ø ùoúüû ý Ú£�WÛU�zÚ�ÖNì ø ùUúüû ý Û Ú£�,��� Û.-L��Ú�ÖWì � ��� Û Ú£���('�Û
(10)

SubstitutingEqs.(7), (6) and(9) in theaboveEq.(10),weobtain
Eq.(11).

The averageidle periodlasts ��� secondsafterevery successful
datapackettransmissionplusanaverageinterarrival time of RTSs
from all groups;therefore,wehave

ñ�¦ Ö
î �����0/ � � (12)
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The averageutilization time is simply theproportionof time in
whichusefuldataaresentduringasuccessfulbusyperiod,and

ï~¦z|d/ �	� (13)

SubstitutingEqs.(11),( 12),and(13) into Eq. (1), we obtainthe
desiredresult. ´

In thelimit, as µfe s , we obtainthattheaveragethroughput
in any givensystembecomes

� ¦ 11�J B E J B J<g = J A 8 ' ; B 9 �FC N�O 8 ; A B J = C 9 � 9<; A B J = C; A B J = C A � 9 8 9[; A B J = C C:Q J B J = R J 8 ' ; B; (14)
This result is just what shouldbe predictedfrom the fact that

FAMA-NCS supportscorrectfloor acquisition.Thethroughputin
afully connectednetworkfor FAMA-NCS hasbeenshowntobe[5]

�\¦ |
x { ��|W�������  

ú �ëø ý ú Ú±x��ihp�OÛ (15)

Eqs. (15) and (14) indicatethat, as the numberof hiddenter-
minalsincreaseswith respectto any givengroup,FAMA-NCS de-
gradesto thecaseof afully connectednetworkin whichthevulner-
ability periodof anRTSbecomestwicethelengthof theRTS,rather
thanthepropagationdelay. This is exactlythetypeof behavior of a
packet-sensingFAMA protocoloperatingin a fully-connectednet-
work. Note that,becausex®r�r³| , this behavior is far betterthan
thedegradationexperiencedby CSMA, in which thevulnerability
periodof a packetbecomestwice its length,which is thebehavior
of theALOHA channel.

4.3 Performance with Hidden Terminals
We compareFAMA-NCS and CSMA in networkswith indepen-
dentgroupshiddenfrom oneanother, andwith onecommoncen-
tral station.This typeof experimentis similar to theonesusedby
TobagiandKleinrock [14].

We considerperformanceof theprotocolsin awirelessnetwork
with abandwidthof 1mb/s.Thesizeof thedatapacketsis 4000j s,
thesizeof theRTSpacketis 200j s. Themaximumone-wayprop-
agationdelayacrossthechannelis 6.4j s (a little overonemile).

Fig. 8 shows the throughput( � ) versesoffered load ( k ) of
FAMA-NCS for differentnumbersof independentgroups( µ ).

Fig. 9 showschannelcapacity(maximumattainablethroughput)
versusincreasingnumbersof independentgroups( µ ) for FAMA-
NCS, non-persistentCSMA, and ALOHA. For the caseof non-
persistentCSMA andALOHA, we assume[8] thata separateper-
fect channelis usedfor acknowledgmentsto let a stationknow
when its packetwas received free of collisions, and that all ac-
knowledgmentsaresentreliably. Therefore,thethroughputof non-
persistentCSMA andALOHA usedfor comparisonwith FAMA
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Figure8: Throughput( � ) of FAMA-NCS versesofferedload( k )

protocolsis only an upperbound. Fig. 9 alsoshows a line for the
capacityof FAMA-NPS in a fully connectednetwork. Theresults
indicate that FAMA-NCS’s performanceunderhidden terminals
becomesthat of a packet-sensingFAMA protocoloperatingin a
fully connectednetwork.This is exactly thedesiredresult.In con-
trast,ashasbeenreportedby KleinrockandTobagi,CSMA quickly
degradesto ALOHA.
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Figure9: Throughputof FAMA protocolsfor increasingnumbers
of independentgroups

We also looked at a complimentary-coupleconfiguration[14].
In this configuration,a fraction of the populationis hiddenfrom
the rest. We usetwo independentgroups( µ ¦Ù� ) andvary the
sizeof onegroupversusthe other, suchthat �   ¦mln/W� and
�V¡ ¦ Ú�Ö®ìol§Û5/ � . The total averagearrival rate of RTSsis



setto k ¦npPq w , which correspondsto thearrival rateat which the
maximumthroughputis obtainedwhen l³¦ Öüð�� . Fig. 10 shows
thechannelcapacityversusl . This exampleillustratesthat,while
CSMA quickly degradesto ALOHA, thefloor acquisitionproperty
of FAMA-NCS providesfor amuchsmallerperformancedegrada-
tion.
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Figure10: Throughputof FAMA-NCS in thecomplimentarycou-
pleconfiguration

5 Simulation Results
To validateour resultson sufficientconditionsfor floor acquisition
andtheapproximationsmadein ourperformanceanalysis,we car-
ried out a numberof simulations.The simulationrunsthe actual
codeusedto implementtheMAC protocolsin embeddedsystems
and,for thecaseof FAMA-NCS, this codeis basedon thespecifi-
cationsshown in Fig. 2.

We presentresultsfor the FAMA-NCS protocol using single
packettransmissionsaswell aspackettrains. Figure11 shows the
variousconfigurationsusedby the simulations.Table1 show the
resultsfor FAMA-NCS ascomparedto MACAW [1]. To illustrate
the importanceof carrier sensing,we choseto compareFAMA-
NCS againstMACAW insteadof FAMA-NPS, becauseMACAW
usespacket-sensingandRTS-CTShandshakesandits performance
hasbeenreportedbeforeby Bharghavanetal. [1]

For our simulationanalysiswe assumedsinglechannelspread
spectrumradioscapableof transmittingat 256 Kbs. The stations
arewithin four milesof eachother, giving amaximumpropagation
delayof approximately20 microseconds.Thephysicalparameters
of theradioassumedanull transmit-to-receive turnaroundtimeand
transmitterramp-uptime,we alsoassumedtransmissionpreamble
andframingof 0 bits. Our resultsareonly meantfor comparative
purposes.

In configuration(a)of Fig. 11 all stationsarewithin rangeof all
others(no hiddenterminals). Traffic wasgeneratedat eachnode
(N1 - N6) directedto the basestation. Configuration(b) hastwo
groupsof fivenodesthatcanhearthenodesin theirown group,but
arehiddenfrom nodesin theothergroup.Traffic is generatedfrom
eachnodein eachgroupdirectedto the centralbasestation, �}Ö .
Configuration(c) hastwo basestationseachwith a groupof five
nodessendingtraffic to it. Thetwo groupscannotheareachother
exceptfor two nodesin eachgroupthatinterferewith correspond-
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Figure11: Simulationtopologiesusedin testingFAMA protocols
in hiddenterminalenvironments

ing nodesin the other group (representedby the dashedarrows
in thefigure). Configuration(d) representsa multihop networkof
eightnodes.The linesbetweenthenodesrepresentthe radiocon-
nectivity of thenetwork. The lineswith arrows depicttheflow of
traffic from onenodeto another. Eachnodeis generatinga traffic
streamto anothernodethatat leastthreeothernodescanhear, and
is hiddenfrom at leasttwo of theothernodesin thenetwork.

Thetraffic deliveredto thenodeswassentataconstantratewith
apacketsizeof 512bytesonthechannel(includingall headersand
framing). Themaximumcapacityof thechannelat this bandwidth
andpacketsize is approximately63 packetsper second.Table1
reportsthemaximumthroughputachievedby eachof theprotocols.

Configuration FAMA-NCS FAMA-NCStrain MACAW

Ú��?Û .78 .89 .63
Ú�� Û .58 .81 .49
Ú��üÛ B1 .75 .88 .45
Ú��üÛ B2 .75 .88 .39

Ú��?Û average .49 .67 .06
Ú��?Û N1,4,5,8 .57 .81 .07
Ú��?Û N2,3,6,7 .42 .54 .05

Table1: Throughputresultsfor variousconfigurations

FAMA-NCS achievesahigherthroughputthanthatof MACAW
in all cases.For thecaseof a fully connectednetwork(configura-
tion(a)),FAMA-NCS attainsamaximumthroughputof 78%,while
MACAW achievesa63%throughput.Theseresultsareaspredicted



by ourapproximateanalysisof Section4. For thecaseof MACAW,
our simulationleadsto a slottedbehavior in which a slot laststhe
durationof anRTS plusa maximumround-triptime. For thecase
of two independentgroupscompetingfor the samebasestation,
FAMA-NCS hasamaximumthroughputof 58%,while MACAW’s
achieves49%maximumthroughput.However, for thecaseof the
two basestationswith asmallnumberof interferingnodes(config-
uration(c)),FAMA-NCS achievesathroughputof nearlytwicethat
of MACAW, andin factshowsvery little lossin overall throughput
from interferencedueto hiddenterminals(78% without interfer-
ence,75%with interference).

In the multihop-networkexample (d) FAMA-NCS achieves
an averagethroughputof 49%, with the nodeson the corners
(N1,N4,N5,N8)reaching57%,andtheinsidenodesreaching42%.
This is somewhat lower than predictedby our analysis,but ex-
pectedbecausethe analysisassumesa basestationthat doesnot
transmitdatapackets.In this networkMACAW achievesa much
lower throughputof 6%ontheaverage,achieving 7%at thecorner
nodes,and5%on theinsidenodes.

As expected,FAMA-NCS with packettrainsof up to five pack-
ets in a train improves over single-packettransmissionsby about
14%in thefully connectednetworkand17%for thetwo-basesta-
tion configuration.In thecaseof two independentgroupssending
to onecentralbasestation,the improvementis almost40%. For
the multihop networkFAMA-NCS packettrainsprovide an aver-
agethroughputimprovementof about36%.

The poor performanceof MACAW (and FAMA-NPS for that
matter)in a multihop networkis a direct consequenceof the fact
thatdatapacketscancollide with otherpackets,i.e., that it cannot
enforce“floor acquisition”in thepresenceof hiddenterminalsand
emphasizesthebenefitsof usingcarriersensing.

6 Concluding Remarks
We have analyzedthe floor acquisitionmultiple access(FAMA)
protocolsfor single-channelpacket-radionetworkswith hiddenter-
minals. FAMA protocolspermita stationto acquirecontrolof the
channeldynamicallybeforetransmittingdatapackets.Thefloorac-
quisitionstrategy usesanRTS-CTShandshakeandis basedontwo
basicprinciples: (a) implementinga busy-tonemechanismusing
a singlechannelby makingthe receiver sendCTSsthat last long
enough,or arerepeatedenoughtimes,for thehiddensendersto re-
alize that they mustbackoff; and (b) providing priority to those
stationswho successfullycompletea handshake. The importance
of ouranalyticalwork is illustratedby thefact thatTheorem2 pre-
dictsthepoorperformanceof FAMA protocolsusingpacketsens-
ing whena nodeis subjectto severalhiddenterminals.This nega-
tive effect of hiddenterminalsremainedunnoticedevenin detailed
simulationexperimentscarriedout for MACAW [1].

Althoughmany MAC protocolshavebeenintroducedin thepast
basedon RTS-CTSexchanges,we prove, for the first time, suf-
ficient conditionsunderwhich an RTS-CTSdialoguebecomesa
floor acquisitionstrategy (i.e.,onewith whichdatapacketsaresent
without ever colliding with othertransmissions)with andwithout
carriersensing.Contraryto theconjecturesmadein prior work on
MAC protocolsbasedoncollisionavoidance[1, 7], ourverification
andthroughputanalysisdemonstratesthatcarriersensingshouldbe
usedin singlechannelnetworksbecauseit substantiallyimproves
performanceby enablingflooracquisitionin thepresenceof hidden
terminals.

We have shown throughour analysisand supportedby simu-
lations that FAMA-NCS solves the hiddenterminal problemsof
CSMA [14] in multihopnetworksbecauseit is ableto enforcefloor
acquisition.Our analysisillustratestheperformanceimprovement
obtainedby allowing thetransmissionof packettrainsin theclear,
andamethodto enablepackettrainsevenwith hiddenterminals.

FAMA protocolshave beendemonstratedsuccessfullyin actual
packetradiosbuilt with commercialoff-the-shelfhardwareandop-
eratingin multihopnetworks[18].
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